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Annual nWiAiv n f the'*a i tn*ul-~Roman correspondent Benedictine Order in B*¥*ri» cel-
ADnoai Rev iew vi iuc 6 f catholic Times^lames Austria ebrates m h anniversary of its 

Year 
JANUARY 

Work begins on a mausoleum of 
1000 crypts, in the Holy Cross 
Cemetery, San Francisco.—Car
dinal O'Connell of Boston give? 
Kev, Mark McNeal, S, J., of the 
Catholic University of $okyo a 
$5,000 subscription, -Pope sends 
Msgr. Francesco Pacelli as nun
cio to Berlin.-Secretary of War 
Baker leaves all welfare work to 
Army Chaplains.—Protestants of 
San Francisco praise Catholic 
Bishop's Labor stand. —Diasen 
•ion in ranks of Menace editors 
threaten existence of anti-Catho-
!t*c sheet.-Chicago gives $98,000 
to Peter's Pence Fund-Eng
land seeks to collect income tax 
from K. of C. workers.—Bishop 
Matthews, Episcopalian Diocese 
of New Jersey, blames non-Cath
olics for divorce evil.—Catholic 
Laymen'* Association of Georgia 
convenes in Augusta. -Maj . Gen. 
Thomas H. Barry, Catholic officer 
ef the United States Array, dies 

Washington.-Cardinal Gib. 

for Czech schism. ̂ -Westminster restoration in that country. 
Catholfc Federation, headed fey Preparations are made in Belgium 
Lord Morris, congratulates Mar- to rebuild 1,000 churches.-Itsi-
shalFoch on great work in lead- ian Catholics begin vigorous cam 
ingallies to victory.^l96.043pil-paign.iigainst Sociaiisis.-Condit 

of 93 out of 469 votes in Reich
stag.-Reports made public show 

IB 
bona holds annual reception m 
Baltimore.-King Albert of Bel
gium confers Cross of Grand Of-

grims visit Shrine of St. Anne de 
Beaupre during year ending Nov. 
1,1919. - T h e Cenacle in Jerusa
lem is entrusted to the care of 
the Franciscan Fathers.— Foch 
thanks Knights of Columbus in 
response to announcement that 
he is to be subject to one of the 
four bas-reliefs on the statue of 
Lafayette, to be presented by the 
Knights to the city of Metz. 
John McCormack is honored by 
American Legion of New York 
County with presentation of gold 
en replica of American Legion 
button.—Laetare Medal of Notre 
Dame University is conferred up
on Dr. Lawrence F. Flick of Phil 
adeiphia, physician, philanthro
pist and historian.— Anti-Saloon 
League, peeved by rebuke of 
Archbishop Hayes of New York 
goes on warpath against Catho
lics.—Resurrection of the bogus 
K. of C. oath leads Supreme 
Knight Flaherty to warn individ 
uals and papers responsible for its 
circulation.—Governor Edwards 

ion of clergy in Bohemia so bid 
that cassock costs priests twoicae" contains names of many 
years' pay,-According to official 
Catholic Directory, converts to 
Church in England number 9,000. 
-Samuel Coleman, dean of water 
color artists in the United States, 
becomes convert to Church. -Prek 

ficer of the Order of Leopold, on of New Jersey denounces Wm. 
Cardinal Amette of France.-
While repairing St. Francis 
Church, in Ravenna, Italy, work
men discover valuable portrait of 
J>ante which layhidden in an ob
scure corner of the frescoed wall. 
— Catholic Press Association 
meets in Washington. —Pope Ben 
edict congratulates Herbert Hoo
ver on war relief work.-Pope 
Benedict confers grand cross of 
St. Gregery the. Great; upon Ad
miral William S. Benson.-Sur
vey by Knights of Columbus 
shows, 10,000 veterans need jobs. 
—National Catholic Welfare 
Council becomes sponsor of Cath 
oiie Press of United States, — M 
Denys Cochin, the noted French 
Catholic politician, declares 
League should include Pope.-
Pope Benedict creates William J. 
Mulligan, promiaent K. of C. 
Knight Commander of the Order 
ef St. Gregery* the Great. * 

FEBRUARY 
SenatoV Reed asserts that Eng 

land has treated Ireland as badly 
as the Turks treated Armenia.— 
Holy Father sends blessing to 
Catholic Press Association.—Ad
miral Benson commends Boy 
Scout movement among Catholics 
of the United States. -Rev. Br, 
John A. Ryan, of the Catholic 
University, Washington, D. C. 
denounces suspension of Social 
ists by the New York state legis
lature.—Irish hierarchy declare 
that British rule of Erin cannot 

first time in 300 years, a Catho. 

Mayor ol Londonderry. -General 
Pershing breaks ground for new 
$1,500,000 St. John's Hospital at 
Tulsa. Okla.-Archbishops and 
Bishops of United States issue 
Pastoral Letter to laity, dwelling 
upon needs of present era. —Cath 

AUGUST Malines hold first meeting 
German Catholics gain control three hundred years.-Tweni 

thousand graves of Catholic sol
diers will b« consecrated by the 

Church in* Switzerland has rapid Church.-St. Vincent de Paul So-
gro wth. -Cist of distinction! con
ferred by Holy Father published 
in issues of "Acta Sedia Apostil-

U, S. and Canadian citizens.— 
Days of Cromwell are revived in 
Ireland under British regime; 
Arrival of Msgr, Pacelli in Ber
lin marks new phase in Vatican 
German relations. .—400 Irish 

ate* and members of French par- Catholic policemen resign posit* 

Anderson, superintendent of New 
York anti-saloon league.-Anton 
Lang, Christus in the Oberamer 
gau Passion Plav, sets at rest 
rumors of his death in letter to 
friends in Erie, Pa. 

APRIL 
French government seeks 

funds to reestablish relations 
with Vatican after sixteen years' 
lapse. -Number of marriages in 
France breaks all records.-^Very 
Rev. Edward M. Weigel, C. SS. 
R., is chosen head of Baltimore 
Province of Redemptorists. -
Canadian Catholics lay plans for 
big Catholic, union similar to N. 
C. W. C. of United States. - J e s 
uits over world number 17,030 in 
30 provinces, — Ecclessiastical 
Province of Cincinnati contains 
2,000.000 Catholics according to 
1920 directory.—Second Bishops' 
Conference is called far Septem
ber 22 and 23 in Washington.-
Census Bureau report shows 
Catholics are one-third of U. S. 
church goers. ̂ -French make 
strong efforts to lend aid to Cath 
olic press of that country.—Pope 
Benedict XV confers official ben
ediction uponN. C. W. C. News 
Service.—Last census of Canada 
shows one-half population is 
Catholic.—Pope donates 50,000 
lire to aid Armenians.—Catholic 
writers of United States organize 
Writers' Guild in New York.— 
Twenty-two countries have Vati
can relations according to statis-

liament journey to Rome to at
tend canonization of Blessed 
Jeanne d'Arc. —Public schools 
of New York plan religious train
ing for all pupils.-Nine hundred 
and thirty-six students and al
umni of Holy Cross college served 
in World War according to an
nouncement made public on Mem
orial Day.—Cardinal Logue, Pri
mate of irelandtdeclnres demand, 
for Irish republic is legitimate. *-• 
Catholic Ireland fights British in
novation in school system which 
would thwart religious education, 

JUKE 
Societe des Femmes de 

plans erection of Statue 
Jeanne d'Arac in Washington, 
D. C. - Holy Father to be host to 
K. of G, pilgrims during their 
visit to Rome, according to an
nouncement made public by Wil 
liam McGinley, Supreme Secre
tary of organization, -Othojjc 
Educational Association mikes 
plans for education of blind and 
negroes.-Miraculdtfs crucifix is 
found at Limpias, Sp*m< —Lady 
Loretto is made Patroness of 
aviators. — Very Rev. Father 
George Basel, second oldest Pas-
aionist Father in the United 
States, celebrates Golden Jubilee 

tons in Erin,—Benediction 
given on site of National shrine 
to 371 sisters attending summer pose plan to revive 

t&zram 
**V 

(By E C l t e fe#P 
Dublin, Jl* . i t ^ H . 

cietyinSt Louis celebrates di 
mond Jubilee,**Warren 6. Hard 
ing elected president of U. S.-— 
Four Catholic Mayor's elected in 
England. 

DECEMBER 
His Holiness, Pope Benedict ^ J * 1 1 * * * * * ** '*! 

sends Christmas greeting to P<*<***$. Weaop «f 
America-Cardinal Gibbons ilL****** f«t|hfrot\ 
reported improving...Rev. B. W* 5J".i*tPOw*aJwMas^ _ 
Gommenginger. Penn Yao, R % TO »«**»** ft** (fee* at 

iilcelebrates twenty-fifth aaniveiw2th*,l**fi,r* ! * * * • * 
tary of ordination.-.K. of C. op- •»»•••*• mwrtisr. 

school of Catholic University. 
British warships halt Baltic tolFord 
remove Archbishop Mannfxand 
prevent his landing in Ireland, 
'No Compromise" is U. S. at

titude towards Bolshevik Soviets 
of Europe.-Funeral services for 
Ray Chapman, star shortstop of 
the Cleveland "Indians," were 
held from St, John's Cathedral 
in Cleveland. -InUrcburcb Move
ment report praises Catholics of 
United State* foreharity work.— 

Laws". --Priest prevents strike a 
factory in Cork, 

must be moral on Sunday 
agers are told in New York. 

Cardinal Mcrcier v 
Receive! Souvenir 

immigration 
ica from Europe,--Balfour ap
peals to Pope* to curb activities 
of Sinn Fein fn Ireland,-Catholic 

last. Cardinal Logue deplores tics made public at Rome.--King 
Irish conditions in Pastoral letter of Spain offers palace to house 
to Diocese of Armagh.—For the 500 homeless children of Vienna. 

--Will of Capt. Charles Haines of 
lie, H. C. O'Doherty, is elected Chicago gives two thirds of es

tate of $600,000 to Mercy Hospit
al of that city.--Catholics of 
America give millions to foreign 
missions.—All creeds respond to 
Holy Father's plea to aid stricken 
pespleof Europe.—Catholic worn 
an, Miss Helen Sullivan, is chosen 

olic University war record shows head of military high school be-
80O in service of XJ. S.—Chicago 
archdiocese collects $50,000 in 
response to Pope's appeal for aid del Phillips Stafford, 
for destitute children of Europe, 

MARCH * '"" 
Knights of Columbus render 

oMcial report of reconstruction 
activities for twelve months end
ing Feb. 15, 1920.-Vatican an
nounces dates of beatification of 

Louise de Marillac and can 

ing conducted by U. S. govern
ment in Coblenz.-Justice Wen-

of theSu. 
preme Court of the District of 
Columbia, is received into the 
Catholic Church. —Senator David 
I. Walsh predicts that within 
twenty-five years China will be 
as Catholic as the United States. 

MAY 
Edward Hines gives $509,000 

•nidation of Bl. Margaret Mary towards establishment of Cath 
and Bl. Jeane d'Arc.-Cardinal olic University inChicago. LCath 
Bourne, of London, declares olic Press of Spain aids clergy in 
world is better for war scouragejobuiniaf rnore ganerous appro-
i» Lenten Pastoral -Letter topriation from government.-

old MBloe P*t «•*, fr * •» . weatiag 

^ w r t o t ^ w a t a h e s v a n d t w o e f l 
spoke with 

first quettieo.ABpajrehUy 
sd »t 101 abaemce-for he 

mi • - mm | • * •OVS**' k0QH • 

From MwyUnd bogM .4mti* of the 
—m-m*. . Vhich cootinoedl f or as heur 

(By N. C. W. C New. 8«rri») , ̂ ff 7b*ymMf*dP*t 
Baltimore, Doc, 27. Cardinal ^'.bedrecei'iai^iaoVatsJi 

Pran^eli^US Uroblern b ^ i * * i » $ ^ ^ 
of SMncretleofimmigrstiotttoAmer.fn|rnii ^ ^ M i | y I t n d v^ffij**9*" 

was sent him by former Gorernot ^tet^ 4taka ^ 4 
Phillips Lee Goldaborough. who peroesaa! papen thty 

Students' Missfon CrusaderiuJZS t n a ? r m 1 ' * ^ *^£*^'*Mh*mm.^ 
enrollment of 100,000 U>r^ h « ^ W * 1 T f d ^ ^ ^ i , l f ^ ****** «Mfc 

and is a companion to one depos- onantlty of asarita. Th 
ited with theMarylsnd W i l M i B ^ ^ 
. b O C l e t f . • . . . . . * , - . ^ ^ i ) m j^mmmufatl 

year. 
SEPTEMBER 

Roman Methodists 'begin icur* 
rilous attacks upon Pope oh ad
vent of 50th • anniversary of tap 
ture of Rome by forces of Victor 
Emmanuel-Bigots in England 
hit government's poliey to keep 
British legation at Vatican.-Holy 
Father is first pontiff to pose for 
U. S. movie men in history of 

^Jht bejuUful album- ol mfG'm^'iwWtMm 
cuttings wnich the reception conl-"^- ** -sZ~**zv-*'. 

of religious profession. -25,000 Papacy-Cardinal Amette/noted 
children march in monster parade 
honoring Archbishop Mundelein 
of Chicago and founding of dio
cese. —As result of recent elec
tions, Catholics of Belgium con
trol Senate.—Death of Cardinal 
Boachi causes Italians to lose 
majority in Sacred College of 
Cardinals.—Catholic University 
of America plans $1,000,000 sta 
dium similar to Yale Bowl.— 
France formally decides to re
establish relations with Holy See, 
-Rev. Rithard B. Washington, 
great-grand-nephew of George 
Washington, is ordained priest 
at Emmitsburgh, Md. -Catholic 
Women of United States respond 
eagerly to program outlined by 
National Council of Catholic 
Women.—Catholics of graduat
ing class at West Point receive 
Holy Communion in a body on 
eve of commencement exersiies, 

JULY 
Members of native clergy of 

first time for American' artist. 
New Government of Mexico 
promises to make amends for out
rages of predecessors.—1;900Brixton prison 
students graduate from K; of C. 
school in Chicago,—Attorney-
General Groesbeick <of Michigan 
holds anti-parochial school bill 
unconstitutional-Anglican Bish 
ops of United States endeavor to 
stem divorce tide.—Statistics 
show Wales is returning to Faith 

French prelate, is called by death. 
-American Knights of Columbus 
are tendered reception at Vatican 
by Pope.-Australian prelates file 
protest with Britisn government 
on removal of Archbishop Man 
njx from Baltic-Irish Hierarchy 
protest insult to Archbishop Man-
nix, following example of Aus 
tralian prelates.--Activities at 
Church's enemies ,in Rome, 
prompts Pope's call on Knights,-
German Catholics and Protea 
tants denounce attacks of journal 

Reichsbote" on Msgr. Pacelli, 
papal nuncio to Germany.—-Ed
ward Stettinius, aluninus of St. 
Louis University, gives $50,000 
towards $3,000,000 endowment 
fund. 

OCTOBER 
Catholic University of America 

announces changes in faculty.--
Appeals made to Catholics of the 
United States in the last six 
months in behalf of educational. 

mittee so kindly entrusted to your «rjll be retttrwkllf pwt WSJ 
care to be fient to m*»i* In BUhop ***** In lrkh 
my hands,H says Cardinal afer mnsmd the maatWof Am 
cier, in, his letter, "I l o o k e d m A * ^ n ^ m 7 ; ™ f ^ 
through it with the gratefolre- the moat tMnefcotit eritio 
membrance of the many splendid British GoveraaBenfs 
receptions organized to #elcome uri his wordsi havs 
me in your beautiful state, and I through the wstii 
will keep it as a lasting souvenir) 
of my stay in Baltimore and i 
Maryland." 

Mexico visit Cardinal Gibbons'to charitable and welfare enter 
discuss eonditions of Church in prises aggregate about $30,000,-
that country.-Irish celebrateOOO-̂ One* hundred and 
beatification of Blessed Oliverjthousand dollars voted to be rajs" 
Plunkett.-Cardinal Gibbons cele 
brates 59th anniversary of ordin 
ation and 34th of his* creation as 
Cardinal. -First Catholic daily of 
United States, "T̂ he Daily Araer 
ican Tribune," begins pablication 
in Dubuque; la. ̂ Archbishop-
Mannix addresses Irish rally in 

ed by National Council of Catho
lic men to establish a sehool for 
training of Catholic social workers 
fend provide care for Catholic im 
migrants. -~St. Mary's church* 
Dansville, N, Y„ celebrated Dia 
mond Jubilee-Archbishop Man 
delein of Chicago enters upon a 

Detroit-Holy Father poses fpr campaign against unclean movies. 
The Lord Mayor of Cork, Ter 

ence MacSwinoy, died a martyr 
for his country, Oct 25th, in 

after a 

Ireland's freedom. 
NOVEMBEH 

the late Monsignor CK^efe was 
raised at West Point.-Michigan 
defeats amendment agaiast par 

of f o r e f a t t e r s . - O I » r r a m ^ ™ « ^ ^ _ 
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;RihertyiiMete. (ArchWshop Hayes.--Council of|wir. 

• IO"«C<II 

Shcpard-Towirer 
BillToBeGir 

(By 

( B y N v a W , C L N « # i 
Beriin, Dec. 16,-1 

Catholic Support *«* a. H f ^ s ^ S i 
V r w P xr 9wmlt"-» ^;«t»ti»illt0C t l i l ^ r mr N. C. W. C. hews gJcmee) flok Dimmit not only the 1 

Washington, D. C , Dec. ° ° lirfTii isil 1 iisieasKaillii 
To hasten relief from praesnt gee to he reeeiyajdltt 

»«*•*• also the doyen o f the 
-.^m 

conditions, under which 
ity among mothers and inrantsleorps 
as a result of diseases conneeted As the first 0 
with raateijity is b ^ «reB%o«W» to 
f ^ i 1 * ' . J * 6 Nstionsl C f e ^ e d e i i t Ebert, Mc«igt»or 
Welfare Council has decided to takes pt'etedeBec over ati 
support the Shepard-Towntr bill representativea erf 
notwithstanding* certain of ita ernmeota, indudiBr t M 
objectionable provisions. The or- 0 f the greatest powers; 
gency of the need is sf great tmit unique positioa | | ; 

the Council is willing to forego m\rt the Apostolic 
opposition at this time. The Mil |srge iniluence in 
has bean passed by the Senategxtending thereat 
and is now pending in the rioas. t h . Qoly See sad 
of Representatives. . . . •; gevernaent - ^ ' ••• :• '̂ ':**v»js 

Word of the action taken by ." .» - , 1 , 1 , ^ 
the Council has been sent to all Kfetry Aiatasf far 
the organizations of CathoUeJ 

_ _ — i * 

womenaffiliaWwith'th.Nation-) ( B ^ K 0 ' J ^ f 
al Couildi of Catholic Women. "••Jf* 
Members of these organiiatioiia P ' * ^ ; 1 * ^ 
are free to give their support to • • • •*• •* '*** 
the bill in its present form? F * **&*m 

|$2,*» War Firni Givei to CiHtffc **&* 
WesMa's Cosadl * • • • » 

(By N. C. W. C. New* Bertiee.) 
— Washinsrton D C Dec. 27 »** 0* •IpS 

L ^ ! j ^ i ° f I ^ a y 8 % h t i n * H T h e unexpended fandsin the war ^ 
chest of the Kern pis Society ofp** 
Newark, N. J*, amounting 

A new monument dedicated to more than two thousand dollars, ^ 
hare been turned over to 
National Council ef 
Womea, whi<» is eo^mutng e« 
peace-time basis'' the Wane 

eel 

2 ^^% pwtW^^Sf^ 

of ttseir 

pohlic' --f 
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